Comparison of plasma and peritoneal concentrations of various categories of MRI blood pool agents in a murine experimental pharmacokinetic model.
The aim of this study was to validate an experimental model designed to distinguish four categories of contrast agents, non specific agents (NDA, Gd-DOTA) characterized by rapid and total extravasation; low diffusion agents (LDA, P760) characterized by delayed extravasation; and rapid (P792) and slow clearance (P717) blood pool agents (BPA) characterized by limited extravasation. Plasma and peritoneal gadolinium concentrations were simultaneously measured after intravenous injection of various contrast agents in mice. Products of each category were compared in this model.The plasma pharmacokinetic profiles were similar for Gd-DOTA and P760 (t1/2=13.3 and 13.8 min, respectively), whereas the half-lives were 22 and 1212 min for P792 and P717, respectively. The plasma clearance was inversely related to the size of the contrast agent. The intraperitoneal diffusion patterns of the various products were related to the molecular volume: C(max) per dose decreased progressively (78.7, 51.2, 44.2, 33.5 1/l) and t(max) increased (7, 15, 40, and 120 min) for Gd-DOTA, P760, P792 and P717, respectively. Nevertheless, the same quantities of Gd-DOTA and P760 (AUC ratio of 78.4 and 76.8, respectively) diffused into the peritoneum, whereas only 44.5% of P792 and 21.5% of P717 extravasated.The data obtained in this peritoneal permeability model with the various categories of contrast agents provide an estimation of the quantities of contrast agents diffusing into a permeable interstitium and may be used to predict the corresponding signal intensity, which can be measured locally.